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«Mill lot Sltk Chlldttn A VALUABLE INDUSTRY- words, Is to meet tin? need* of the 
whole of Canada id tin terne plaies, 
lead-cun let! plates, and galvanised 
and lilack sheets.

"You cun quite see the vnoi rnlty 
of this plant, when you conultiei that 
the importn of these articles before 
the war into Canada were 6'j.UUU ions 
of tin platini and 12u,UUu of hlavk 
and galvanized sheets. To build that 
plum, you can ate, will take a long 
time, but by nest May we hope to 
be starting production " The luuiidu- 
tlons of the three «hope, each huV 
feet long, have already been b gun; 
aiiu, soon, ihere will be 2.2UU men

W F MORV.AN DKAN Cî. K HARKIS

s WE WILL BUY OR SELL TORONTO
BALD WINN. LIMITKD. WILL IXV 

C’ATK IN CANADA.VICTORY LOAN BONDS Upkeep ef Big Charity Requires Fifty 
Cents a Minute.Y Name of the Firm Is One to Conjure 

With In the Old Country, Where 
They Km ploy an Army of 14,000 
Workers, and a l»ar*e llranch 
Will Nhortly Commence Operw- 
tlons In Toronto.

HE real facts In the story of 
the coming of a branch of 
the groat Baldwins, Limited, 
the largest steel manufac

turers of Great Britain, to the for
mer site of the British Forgings Com
pany, on the reclaimed land of Ash- 
bridgv's Bay. Toronto, are far more 
arresting than the sometimes weird 
rumors that have been circulating for 
some weeks past In the pn 
udu. Some idea of the lm 
portance of this industry and what 
benefits may accrue to Toronto and 
the cuu.iti> from its foundation there 
was ubtaiuvd in an interview with
the representatives of this great firm, "Reds" Like Canada.
ltog,r II,sk and J C. Davie, the All ,llat lemalns th„ KioDlah
managing.,Ilrvrtov wlm are making Fore, L lon ehich undel. Urlt. 
arrangement, for the tnslanation of leh lea<lrralllPi tought lhe German, 
the Industry, the Urst building, of on the RuMlan lron„er, but would 
wl" h have already been started on Uolshevikt because they
the sr-ndy lend of the new manufac- were

, want to com, to Canada. AwBaldwin,, Limited, I, a name to in the BaUlc are „„■»,■ wo
co.tjar, with II. the Old Country and Canadian citizen,, who helped lhe

'* “ «'«•“•»»<* nll.es again,, lhe Teulott,. but
Ii has an authorized capital of bM.„ u,„ull,ll ev„ ....
*;o#*.U»».'rrl,ng w|,l, «.O#0.°0* alx, Strang - atltc, since the legion 
relied up i.s la.uuv lo 14.000 work- was „vr ,.lwl fr,„„ Illau
me., f„t. at, a,my larger than that former members ol the Kit,n,si, Bed 
wh cl, vslablmoed the Brills, t.np.re QualJ ahu Wl.rt.
" India aim othe, parts of the world counlr). altvr ,be lall chang„ 0ov. 
„ ramlllca,tons and property extend there. Men wllhool a eoun-

‘u, P'11'1 “I Ur-U-h lsl«. try, they were formed Into a foreign
Where „ ,, cm,rely self-contained. , 14.0OO strong, and under

Ue have our own peat, our own u.ttish and Canadian othccrs did 
mal. which Is mined n .South Wales, work agillnsl thc Germans, who
sh,re° , o Tr °"o Died >0 cross the llussi.n frontier to

*“ t'‘n",lr,es• reach Murmansk. After the ntu.is- 
sail .ir. ueia. tice, however, they refused to tight

n ,lu> , deposits of (j,e liolsheviki. They were all but
stBca, out of which heat-resisting Bolshevist» themselves. Through the 
*‘d ,‘s “«*<•*• and 80 efforts of Britain most of the legion

on. said Mi. Dawes, lhts magot- wa8 t, null y repatriated, but tl,ere was 
tudo expressed in terms of products .. ............
that would be astounding Baldwins
turn out 1,000.000 toils of steel In- t.,„metu lo allow re-enlrvgo,», and raise 1.250.000 too, of coal V. “ SlacWlsmi men They
every year. They make ship Plate,, „„„ delall, and plav(,J
bo,1er plates, ra.U black and cal va- U,,ul ,. g Wmon, o[ Winnipeg, a

In’thè,- in P . t onadian who went out w„h the 81-
Baldwin plant there spring up a host UevoushDes* Mellon ““otest»' thï-y
or rom~  ̂ ™ r,»“«y; re

n.Dei"mhear'«mV»" ,meUerS’ and are anxious to come to Canada. £nd 

Th : hri#»f ram lino ia ihn 1,6 ll:is l“üde rupresentat ions to tbe 
great llrin of Baldwins The problem lmmiKral,on auUluri,iti® in
of sotue men of imagination and pa- ikely \h
tience was how to show that firm lel U1 lhe light. Wettons tol-

IaCi tow i g are the very cream of Finnish 
it i ’ a»D.i •evolutionism, UsKuri Tokoi, former 
it located llvU |>,i,ue Minister for Finland, be

ing an N'.C.O. and a number of other 
prominent wavers of the red ilag 
ranking as mere privates.

Dmr Mr. Editor:
The 44th annual report of the 

Hospital for Hick Children, Toronto, 
shows a notable advance In every 
department of Its service to the nuf 
feting and crippled youngsters of 
this province The ward accommo
dation has been taxed to its capacity, 
and the summer annex, the Lake
side Home, was opened for the first 
time since the outbreak of war.

Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid
Consult Us Before Buying or Selling 

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

T employed lor u start.
"the Itisi unit we have commenc

ed Upon," c jlilliju d Mi Bax u . . will 
require t ov.vvu tone oi s'tel pn an
num. Amth i industry that *«• und 
that Canada is lucking in is hea 
■teel Cat si 
ous that 
we shall

vy
lugs. As we are Very desir- 
thvse lit avy ciiKtii.gs. which 
require for the |>i..nt, we 

are already <-ont< niplat ing pining 
down, vx v nr* maki 
to operuie some of 
furn. ecs to make tin s tv;, i as; 
other* * e should h. ve to 
the Unite.1 - ivu or to the Ulu l »uU- 
try foi iIm m "

The dally average of cot 
has Increased 
from 192 to 223. 
from practically every 
Ontario Even had the

attenta 
year 

g children 
county la 

cost of sup
plies and labor remained stationary, 
the substantial Increase In the num
ber of patients would alone account 

addition to the charity's debt, 
which at the close of the fiscal year 
was $109.000. This debt has become 
in embarrassing burden. Further 
Increase must threaten Impairwwmt 
>f nn enviable efficiency.

i P 
theReference—Union Bank Hamilton

includinPhone Reg. 6854 Hamilton, Canada
.itTungi i ii*h 
eh ctriv eelZ 1ess of Can- 

tnense lm-

Roofing Paper for the

I

The Hosnltil Is In the forefront of 
all Institutions upon this continent 
devoted to the care of sick children, 
't cost $.135.309 to maintain last 
vear. This 
• t the serv

ONE AND TWO PLY

Rubber Roofing Paper
(Canadian Brand)

great sum not only puts 
Ice of the children of 

tntarlo all the re‘onrces of medical 
elenc . hut. In addition, provides for 

i training «chool for 120 
for uns"rp:i 
for th- Vnlv 
preparing 
fea<: •• thr

revol ut iom. ries i he,., selves.
**>• up
lid-be

nurses and
ss«d clinical facilities 
ers'tv students who are 

ge in their pro 
th

These
to eriga 
miphout e province.

The Income which must be forth
coming to f!->ance this absolutely 
■ssential work figures out at eevea 
hundred dollars a day: and, as there 
« no endowm-nt fund, all but a 
fraction of that amount has to be 
lerived from individual benevolence. 
Therefore the Trentees are maktag 
• Christmas 
■hi'dren to 
nerlod of time, no matter how short 
t may be. A minute of mercy coots 

Mfty cents
For churches, societies, lodges. 

■»tc.. who have more ample funds 
'•herewi'h to assist the youngsters 
•o a fair start in life, the naming of 
•ots is suggested, 
aiemorial cots have been thus dedi
cated lti honor of the overseas ser
vice of fellow-members. This pri
vilege i< extended in recognition of 
rift^ of $2 000 to the Main Hospital 
or $f»00 to the Lakeside Home, which 
an be paid in annual Instalments B 

•o desired.

died from their

▻ Roofing Paper (seconds)
appeal to every lover oi

t the bills for
We

Jas. E. Eager ment too steeped in revo
lutionary ideas for the Finnish Gov- 

They
A number of

XMAS GIFTS dustrie

Literature. illimtrative of sfl 
’Tanche* of the past vear’s work, to
gether wi*h any other information 
leslred. will be gladly furnished on 
-ppllcatlon to the Secretary, th# 
Hospital for Sick Children. College 
treet. Toronto Contributions should 
llso be addressed to the secretary.

IRVTNO E ROBERTSON.
Chairman of Appeal Committee,

At Drug Store »ect However, it is scarcely 
at Canada will see the tnat-

that it was needed in Canad 
the company 
how. especial 1 
in Toronto, 
plished
acknowledges, by Mr. Home-Smith 
and by Mr. E. L. Cousins of the 
Harbor Trust. "If it hadn't been for 
the determined effort of these two
gentlemen." said Mr. Davies "it He'll are collect, "autumn" being 
would be very doobtlul whether we nllhvl luim" classic and generally 
should have embarked on Una ven- “»"d England, while Tall" is now 
lore in Toronto. 1 should like to distinctly American and more expres- 
nienlion the names oi these two gen- 8|'' 111 1,8 'eference lo the time of 

Ii is the omise,,.us ,,f opini,,,, ,f Uemen in particular. 1 should like 'ailing leaves. England the
to say, too, how well we have been ■ iL 11111,1111 ,l* h 1 tinu-h called the 

(’atwulian ottirialfi xvlm have visited received by the people of Toronto lal1 of ,lie haf. An English writer
how all the information possible has sa>s; FttU 18 ^ller on the merits 
been placed before us; and how we "lau ilUlumn- in tVvry way; it is 
have been assisted in every way " : shorl- Saxo11- picturesque, it r.-veals

"The whole project was opened up “erivation to everyone v»lio uses 
by our firm," said Mr. A. M. Russel. "• not lo lhe scholar only, like au- 
of the firm of Hugh Russel * Suns. ,umh; Wt* °1KV had' us good a
Montreal. "We are ag> nts in Canada 1 '8*‘l ,u 11 “s 1 *lv Americans, but we 
for Baldwins, Ltd., and tor a number l,av“ chosen to let the tight lapse 
of years, we have been advising them al1^ lu us‘* *^e wor“ now is no bet- 
to locale out here, or it would be only " r ,*,an larceny." But if "fall” is 
a matter of lime before the business 1,101 *' ' 
they had established in Canada 
would be a thi 
sugg sled that 
the site of the

clearly reco 
to have
at feat was accom- 

principally, Mr Davies
ThWill this year include a large range 

of the following
••.Autumn" or “Kali."

Ingersol Watches 
Parker’s Fountain Pens

$2.75 to $13.50 
$1.75 and up 

25c and up 
25c and up 
$1.40 to $4

Export Trade in Dairy 
Products Assured

Pretty Xmas Stationery 
Xmas Perfumes 
Every Ready Flashlights

Europe that tin* future of the export 
trade in dairy products is assured. 
In England Butter is everyxvhere at 
a premium atul Canadian cheese run- 
timies to hold its good reputation. 
Mr. 11. S. Ark'-ll, Live Sim-k Com- 
missioiier. who has revet 1 y reîurtte«l 
front overseas, states that the sliort 
age ot milk ind dairy prod nets in 
(ireuf Britain is unpreeedent. The

Ebony Goods
Including Tooth Brushes, Cloth, Bonnet, 

Hat and Hair Brushes. Ebony Manicure 
Files, Brushes, Buffers, ete.

ensive, "autumn" ha.s sanc- 
usage and classical 
put is all give it 

Different ones speak of

« xp 
of It

proval. 
preft: «“ace.
coug i.:ul autumn," and yellow 

uutui.i, wtaiher with nodding

rife ap- 
t lung of the past. We 

they should acquire 
British Forgings plant 

same is trite of other European CtiUli- in Toronto, and establish a itn-plate 
, i , , , .. and sln-vt industry, and manufacturen,e s,„r,'ty „",1 high pn,f °f there, thus rvcovertn, the business 

convent rated feed is to some extent that was lust to the American manu
facturers. Mr. Davies came out to 
Canada in April, and, In due course, 
the British Forgings plant was ac
quired." The final decision. Mr. Da
vies explained, was reached through 
two factors; the Urst. by the efforts 

usina and Mr. Home-Smith 
In the purchase of the property; and. 

This the second, through the sympathy of 
"Although we have

IVince an Indian Chief.Xmas Confectionery
Including the famous Ligget’s and Neilson’s 

Special Boxed and Bulk Chocolates

"Dawn of Day" is the 'atest distinc
tive title to be conferred upon the 
Prince of Wales, who was invested 
with a chieftainship in the Six Na
tions ( lioquvis) in the course ol five 
hours 
Moh.i

responsible for this. The condition 
is so general as not <|niekly to 1m* 
remedied. It is further responsible 
for retarding tin- increase of swine 
production and the restoring of the I 
normal re<|iiiremeiitH of fat. 
statement from the Live Stork Corn

ent In Brantford 
chapel the prince signed 

the r«glslei which contains the sig
nai un s of Ins grandfather and 
great-uncle the Duke of Connaught. 
He

sp
wkof Mr. Co

See our display and get our prices. If you can choose 
from our assortment our prices will save you money Sir Adam Beck.

not been able altogether to have Sir
mi»ioncr should give confidence not I Adam meet oui uean e*," said Mr. Bible

Beck, a namesake of the Hydro- Indian 
knight, "still in our conference, we 
have been shown every coustd 
tiun. and hope for the result.

"The attraction to us as a com
pany to locate in Toronto," said Mi.

#s, "was this: Before 
id a very considerable business 

In Canada, and, finding that the 
whole of this was being captured by 
the United Hiates, it was natural that 
we should make an eOoit to restore 

What we’re oqj lot. In a few

was particularly interested in the 
s nted to the Six Nation 
x Queen Anne. The women 

of th* tribe requested that he con
vey to his loyal mother the Queen 
an addi « ss from them The prince 
unv. led a bronse tablet inscribed 
with mums of the 36 members of 
the- tin Salions who died overseas.

s bonly to dairy farmers hut to those 
who an* able to raise hogs.W. H. CUMMINS4

Csmp Cook I^>ok here. If you 
chsps keep on rugging I'll give you 
the worst stew you ever had.

Tormentors--Oh ! don't do that 
give us a change

Druggist & Stationer Meerschaum Houses.
Several houses in s Spanish town 

are built of meerschaum, a coarse 
variety of which is mined la the 
neighborhood.

Phone 152 Waterdown
it.
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